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Spirit of Hostility Toward News Charles Jeffries Burton.

Contributed.

UU mddoui that a clicrcli r.ceiw,
more definite impress frora the M.i,j ,

any man than bus nur M:dd!et:iiT - j

list church received it.uu tl.- - l

character of Charles .leffei i.-- s Hurt..:, i"i

was one uf the m t active a i l n,.,
amrifa in i .7 n i r.; .. ... r.. .1.

The Gold Leaf.
ESTABLISHED 1881.
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THAD R. MANNING.

They usually wan
something from

the pantry

, Alii You remember the hunger you had
Home cooking counts (or much

x in the child! health; do not imperil

it with alum food by the use of poor .baking powder.
Have a delicious, pure, home-mad- e muffin, cake or biscuit rcadj when thsy

come in. To b.e sure of the purity, you must use

AS SPEAKER JUSTICE EXPLAINS

IT.

Speaker Justice has 'oeeu taking a
rest at his home in Greensboro.
Naturally be talked about affairs
down at Raleigh, ami among other
things he undertook to explain why

there is apprehension and criticism
of the Legislature. He toll the
Greensboro Record that it was all
due ot lobbyists who send bro adcast
exaggerated and alarming reports
about the danger of extreme ynd
radical action by the Legislature for
the purpose of muddying the waters;
that the American tobacco trust and
the railroads have the most "pest ifer-ou- s

paid lobby" ia Raleigh ever
known, and these lobbyists are try-

ing to alarm the conservative busi-

ness men of the State for the sole
purpose of staving off sueh remedial
legislation as inav be enacted to
curb them.

We do not deny that there are
paid lobbyists in Raleigh, but Mr.
Justice's allegation that they are re-

sponsible for the unrest and alarm
felt by the conservative business men
of the State on account of possible
radical and dangerous legislation,
will not hold good. It was certain
bills iutroduced in the Legislature,
Mr. Justice himself among the intro-ducers,- as

published in theproceedings
from day to day, that caused alarm.
The temper of the Legislature was
judged by its action the bills offered.
It does not require the services of
paid lobbyists to arouse the conser-
vative right thinking people and
move them to action when they see
danger ahead.

Rut we are glad to believe that the
radical element in the Legislature is
in the minority and the State will be
saved from its enemies however well
meaning they may be.

.

We Guarantee Satisfaction.
J. A. Brogdon, of the National Sign

Co., Dayton, Ohio, writes under date of
Oct. 12, 190G: Nosexa is the only prep-
aration I have ever used that relieves
my affection so speedily and pleasantly.
I am getting the first real pleasure out
of breathing that I have experienced
since I contracted catarrh six years ago.
Money would not buy my tube of Nose-
xa. if I could not get another." At all
drug stores. Your nioney back if not
satisfied. Sample tube and booklet by
mail 10 cts.

BllOWX MAXUFACTl ItlXti Co.,
St. Louis, Mo. and Greenville, Tenn.
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Royal makes a difference in your homea difference in yourlisaltb
a difference in your cooking.

ROYAL is absolutely Pure.

Buy More,
You can do this

SAYS LEGISLATURE IS A SAFE

BODY.

Representative W. C. Dowd of

Mecklenburg, thinks the Legislature
is a safe body and expresses the
opinion that no harmful legislation
will lie adopted despite some of the
radical bills that. have lieen intro-

duced. Mr. Dowd spent Sunday at
his home in Charlotte and adverting
to the fact that'the legislature ha?
been more or lessseverely criticised in

various quarters over the State, he

is quoted by his paper the News as
saying:

"There is no reason whatever for
anticipating any legislation of a
harmful character on the part of the
present Legislature. There are some
men of radical views in there at
Raleigh, as is to be anticipated in
any body of that size, but they are
overbalanced by a large majority of
the more conservative and experi-
enced men. There is enough conser-
vatism in the Legislature to over-
come all extreme propositions and
hold down the radicals. The people
of North Carolina may rest assured
that nothing detrimental to the
good of the State will lie enacted
into law."

This is reassuring coming from the
source it does. It is to be hoped
Representative Dowd's predictions
will be borne out by results.

Manv of you gentlemen should now
take back'much of what you said
concerning the populist party.
Durham IJerald.

Since there have been elected a set
of fellows of populistic principles
wearing the livery of the Democratic
party.

Tin: News and Observer jumps
vigorously on the Charlotte Observer
for saying the Legislature is a men-

ace to the State. Did not the News

and Observer think the Fusion Legis-

lature a menace to the State? The.
Piltsboro Record, the level headed-nes- s

and conservatism of whose
editor the Xens and Observer has
high regard for, says some of the
members of the Legislature are so
blinded by prejudice against the
railroads.that they're not only unfair
and unjust but as wild as ever any
Populists were in their ideas of rail-

road legislation.
-

Chronic Constipation CureJ.
One who Buffers from chronic conntipation

iH in dmicer of many herious nilmeuta. Orino
l.:vativt. Fruit Syrup eurss chronic constipa-
tion us it aids dilution and stimulates the
liverand boweKreptorinp; ttie natural action
of tliene Commence taking it today
and you will feel better at once. Orino Lax-aliv- e

Fr iit. Syrup does not nauseate or gripe
and is very pleasant to take. HefuHe sulixli-ititc-

'Sold hy all druggist. h
. .

( )un cordial congratulations to the
Durham Herald on the success it
has achieved. It announces that it
has reached the 5,000 mark and is
still going forward in numbers
and prosperity. The success of the
Herald is somwhat anomalous. It
is a morninig paper that does not
carry the press dispatches, and yet
it meets a popular demand. Its
stength lies in its splendid local
service and editorial paragraphic
c i. Editor Joe King is the
lit " paragraph writer in the State.
Honest and independent, he says
what he thinks and has the faculty
of crowding a great deal into small
space. King stands in a class by
himself, his paragaphs scintilating
with wit, wisdom, sarcasm, philoso-
phy, keen logic, incisive thought,
strong common sense and a running
review of current events. Here's
hoping the Herald may reach 50,000
circulation and have to erect
another, and larger building to
house itself and its clever publishers,
King and Rawliii"-s- .

Ifflemdersoim Rfoveltty Store.
A little money goes a. long ways here, and in our varied stock you will

find the THINGS YOU WANT AT THE PRICE YOU WANT TO VAY Laces,
Hamburgh and Ribbons, Ladies' Collars, Handkerchiefs and Relts, Towels
and Bath Rugs, Toilet Soaps, Novelties of all kinds, Magazines, Piciures and
Picture Frames, Glass and Crockery Ware, Tin Ware, Enamel Ware and all
kinds of Kitchen Novelty Utilities,

Five a.nd Ten Cent
Come in and

Victor Talking Machines and R.ecords.
There are others, but none so good,

Henderson Novelty Store.
Vernon Alston, Mak.na.ger.

Mr. Justice and the Railroads.

Durham Herald.

The News and Observer c.ills on us
to name the grievance that Mr. Jus-
tice has against the railroads. If we
wanted to be mean about it we
might ask the News and Observer
to name the members whom it be-

lieves to be inlluencd by the railroads,
if not actually employed by them.
However, this has nothing to do with
the case. We do not know why Mr.
Justice has it in fo the Southern,
but to us it seems that his enthusi-
asm is prompted bv something more
than a desire for the welfare of the
people.

La Grippe and Pneumonia.
Foley's Honey and Tar cures la grippe

coughs and prevents pneumonia. Kefuse any
but the genuine in the yellow package. Sold
by all druggists.
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VIRGINIA AND CAROLINA

SCHOOLS AND COLLEGES

use Stieff pianos because
they best stand the constant
use of students. Let Us
show you what College
Presidents say about it.

When you buy a Stieff piano
you buy from the maker and
save the dealer's profit. No
other piano stands our climatic
changes like the STIEFF.

Send name and address for
proof, and for special offers
while in temporary store.

"The Piano with tne Sweet Tone."

CHAS. M. STEIFF.
156 Granby St. Norfolk, Va.
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papers.

New Bern Jonrnitl.
Each North Carolina Legislature

seems to develop sy me petty spirit of
hootilitr towards the State press.
The bills before the present ljegis-latur-e

are samples of this hostility.
No newspaper asks for a "free pass."
The newspaperfree pass" is the con-
ception of persolis 4iho are totally
ignorant of what 'they say. The
very men who seek to disgrace the
press by alleging they revpive per-
quisites in the shape of fiw railroad
transportation, are men who will

laudation of their public
actions in the press, and unless they
receive it, will likely refuse to take
the newspaper that fails to give
them public notice. The present
North Carolina legislation against
the newspapers, is an attack that
hurts most the country weekly news-
paper, and to this same country
weekly, North" Carolina owes obliga-
tions, that can never be repaid, for
the services these country weeklies
have rendered in promoting and
helping to definite and safe ends, the
moral and industrial welfare of the
"Old North State." It is easy to
kick over the ladder 'that has been
the means of gaining success. .

To-
day it is easy to sneer at and insinuate
against the newspaper, and today
the newspaper profession is the one
profession that has not gained
wealth in any way commensurate
with the work of those vhpr have
lifted North Carolina international
prominence.

Cures Rheumatism and' Catarrh-Medic- ine

Sent Free
These two diseases are the result of an aw-

ful condition of the blood. If you have ach-
ing joints and back, shoulder blades, bone
pains, crippled bauds, legs o- - feet, swollen
muscles, chifting, sharp biting paiiis, and
that tired, discouraged feeliug of ' rheuma-
tism, or the hawking, spitting, blurred eye-

sight, deafness, sick stomach, headache,
noises in the head, mucous throat discharges,
decaying teeth, bad breath, belching gas of
catarrh, take Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.)
It kills the poison in the blood which causes
thfse awful symptons, giving a purejie.ilthy
blood supply to the joints.and mucous mem-branes.a-

makes a perfect oure of the worst
rheumatism or foulest catarrh, ('tires where
all else fails. Blood Balm (B. B. B.) is com-
posed of pure Botanic ingredients, good for
weak kidneys. Improves thedigestion.cures
dyspepsia. A perfetrt tonic for old folks by
giving them new, rich .pure blood. Thor-
oughly tested for thirty years. Druggists.
$1 per large bottle, with complete directions
for home cure. Samples free and prepaid

Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ua. de-
scribe trouble and special free medical advice
sent in sealed letter. For sale at Talker's
Two Drug Stores.

Mr. JrsTicE has gained some
notoriety, but he has not grown nhv
in public regard since he became
Speaker of the House.

.- - je.
How's This.

t
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for

any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
perfectly honorable in all business transac-
tions and financially able to carry out any
obligations made by his finnS

Waldixu, Kinxan & Makvi.v,
Wholesale Dauggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, act-

ing directly upon the blood and mucous sur-

faces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Fills for constipation.

We do not believe that bill propos
injr to issue bonds for 750,000 to
build a new state capitoi will ever
ret out of the committee room. It
ouht not to. Too manv other
things are needed worse. G reen ville
Reflector.
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25 CENT STORE

Over three years binee 1 purchased a
Favorite Base Burner and eheeefully give
m.v testimony as to its great heating ca-
pacity for the amount of fuel consumed.
The ease of its management, wonderful cer-mo-

and beauty 'of appearance should ap.
peal to any one in want of a heater.

Port Huron, Mich. JOHN" WILLIAMS.

The Favorite Base Burner is a great heat-
er and coal saver. We always start the
Favorite in the middle of October and let it
run night and day until the middle of April,
and it burns about two tons of hard coal
in that time. The result is satisfactorv. in
every way. I heartily recommend the
Favorite to all who want a first class
heater.

Clinton, Iowa. J. R. ELIASSEX.

........ i. n,,u ornaiu ..'I
01 mttt

lkaBK.
vnurvli. IVinj; one...... of it cii.ti :.nm Iuiriuuri a in IHC Jt'llr ll, lie

church as a deacon from it
to the time of Ins dent!.. 1

lart of that time 1 uns i! ,

. .ufiirii in tii snu. .1.. ..i : i

his time and hi means wen- - .n v
the disposal of his eiun-.-I)- ; hi ,j I"

example of pmerosity in nJl n.ntn. ,i
benevolence have been anions ihi-i;..-

potent factor in deveb.j in JUl, ln ,,
taimng ia our church a luh i aicl.u ,

excellence in all matter iert iii.ii . t .

the interest of the Master's bin-?- .. .

In nil these matters his faiihfuluo" ,

euerjry were only surpassed by ,,.';
csty and simplicity.

ln view o all tins be a n s.!, l l,. r .

Middleburn Baptist c'aurch:
Itit, that in the dt-- tit of our

friend and brother. Charles .1 llm!..
which occurred in Henderson. N r
Jan. 21st, li07, our church l::is I ..st
of its best friend and most fait l.ful i;., ,

ber8.
2nd, That we hmnblv n.-k- i ,.u :, ! ,.

our gratitude to tiod for the :;ift . ,

a epirit and life amount u. ia 1 v .

we moura our loss and f.vl that si i i,
reparable, we bow iti mibmiss!.. a t,. ,1,,.
will of Hun who doe ailthiny. ; w, i ,;.,
makes no mistaken.

iinl, That we will treasure - hh.-i- ,

ory as a most precious liertta-- a m t
us, and will endeavor to jHTj-- tu ,n.-carr-

foward the i leal in a;, I ,iur
church which were so welllw-- in l. Inn

4th, lhat this church erecta l,..u.ti.
try in our house of worship w h sh.-d-

be suitably inscribed as a hh ui.h u,
him.

.'ith, That a copy of these ics..!u!i..i.
be sent to his stricken and bel.n .l t ,iu
ily, a copy be sent to the pap. - , t!.
locality where his life was s i.t mm! ,(
copy be spread on the records i ,,iA
church with the prayer that hi s; mi ;l.
a man and as al'hr.stiaa may !c r. ,

duccd and lived amor.rst u iinb-tin- i ;. u
.1. A. Fl. KMIXi.
.1. It. ri.KMiN;
T. r. vii;i;i-.- 1.

T. Mll.l.s
;. b. w. i'i:t;ui

'iiuiin: t

Rising from the Grave.
A prominent Manufacturer, Win A i'.--

well of Liiramn. N. relates i mc-- i
experience. He snyc: "Ati. r l k sn

lens tlinu three hot t let of Klcctric lii't.r-- .

feel like ou from the pru' M ti..i
bio in llrinht'8 tlincnMO. in t lie I hi

I fully believe Electric Hitter will n i

for it has ulrettd.v Mopi .1

nnd bladder complications u I i li h iw
troubled me for vcitrf.'' ;u.ii.tni'--

Melville Doiw.v'h drug More, l't n.lv r.o

, ,
.

Peabody College for Teachers,

Nashville, Tenn.

The IiCii.slatun' of TVnn - h -

just passed a bill jrivingt Ih I'. mIkkIv

College for Tesu Imts, of N;ilivil!.M !

RUtn of two hundred and lilt v tli
dollars. Appropriation frmu

other sources, notablv oiu- - from tin-

Feabouv Ldueation I- - in h I of on-- -

million dollars, which had b'ii m.ide

but depended upon tin- - ;i pn .j.r

just passed by t St ;it i Ten

nessee, makes 1 lie total alreadv iv-i- :

more than a million seven ini:i !r !

thousand dollar which will . mi

the College t his year.
Assurances of other don nioii- - !. 1

been given, to be made .V, -- oon ;i

the College is pertnanet.t I v and ! -

quately endowed, which is now

ticall.y accomplished.
The College will have Sun i ,;!:'

buildings, new depart nnni -.

thmal professors, and pro:ui- - - o

one of the greatest Tea n r- - (

leges of the count ry.
-

rine Salve Ciirljolizi'd. n tri p

Highly antiseptic, extciihiivi ly . I

ma, for chapped hand mid lipr-- . m

Sold by the 'verner-McNai- r Pinu' '

Nice Lot
of

SPRINT COAL.
Also all (trades of

HARD COAL.
Beat Quality at Lowest l'rit-- .

DRY PINE WOOD

Cut a.nd Uncut.
Prompt attention to all nrd-r- c.

Phone 170. I.J. YOUNG.

Rlew Crop
Field and Garden Seeds

" Have all kind pmdr. t f

the most reliable phot

Seed Potatoes
Of everv deH iipti

Your every want Huppn"
in druff. medicim --

drnggiHtB' Btindri' H

PRESCRIPTIONS
a Hpccia!

U. BORSEV

Executor's Notice
THIS DAY OJ'A I.I ill. I

HAVING of thelaot will mi .1 t. II- -'.'

of Andcnon Marrow, !

Clerk of the Superior Court of -

tbi ia to notify a!l iertonn L"! iin: I. I

axainut mid to present t
-- . i ,i

properly verified, on or'twfore t!i i " '

Fbniary, l&OH, or thm noti.-- e w I

kI in bar of their recovery. All r..i.
debted to said estate are reiut
immediate settlement .

Thia Feb. 4.1007. .
i r.os

Executor with will annexed f Ai.--

Marrow, deeeawed.

Newspaper Men Should Remember.

Littleton Time-Hernl- d.

I he bold insinuation that the edi-
torial fojee of the State consists of
men who could be, and are, bought
by the railroads with what the legis-
lators see proper to term a free pass
has been resented in language un-
mistakable. As another has wisely
said, during a political campaign the
candidates know of none so popular
and clever as the editors in said can-
didate's district. Election over and
a change of scenes takes a candidate
to another place and about the first
step to be taken is to cast reflection
upon the press of the State.

Dade's Little Liver Pills thoroughly clean
the system, good for lazy livers, make clear
complexions, bright eyes and happy thoughts.
Sold by the Kerner-McNai- r Drug Company.
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EQUALIZATION OF TAXATION.

Mi ni U !ein .;iiiJ just now about
the-- equalization of salaries. That is

all rilit, pnj in proportion to tin,

amount of work aii'l importance of

the office iur wli.it is most needed

is the equalization of taxation. The

reate.it inequality and injustice

conies in right hre all persons not
payinsequally in proportion to tlieir

taxable property. A glance at the

tax books woul.l open the eyes of

people a.s to how poor some or their
neighbor.? are whom they supposed

to be well off. There ought to be a
law requiring the tax abstracts to be

published in each county every .year,
.showing the amount of taxable
property of all kinds, by whom given
in and how much, and the number
of taxable polls, just as there is to
publish the exhibit of county expendi-

tures. This we believe would go a
long way toward correcting the evil
of under valuation.

Souk of the small-fr- y politicians in

the Legislature are making reputa-
tion, but it is not of th'eenviablesort

Wimti vo about the legislature t he

Ualeigh Times says: "Very often we

have beard it said that the law-

makers are fresh from the people."
Judging by the bills introduced by
some of them one would lie justified
in thinking they are fresh from the
back woods.

It is said that Speaker Justice's
great zeal in trying to pass a law to
1 lothe the attorney general with
greater power, is due to thefactthat
he will be a candidate for that office
next time. Then kill the bill quick.
A man of Justice's radical and ex-

treme views should be given as little
power as possible.

The Democratic press of the State,
w ith but few exceptions, has criticised
the present Oeneral Assembly more
severely than any session of that
body in our knowledge Littleton
Thufs-Heral- d.

Xot excepting the notorious fusion
Legislature 1 hough it be treason to
'"the party" lor a Democratic pjper
to say it.

Tin-- populist party may be dead
but the principles for which it stood
are verv much alive. Durham Her-
ald.

And find expression in some of
the bills introduced in the pres-
ent Legislature which are as radical
and menacing to the welfare of the
State as the Fusion Legislature ever
dared to be. And this a so-calle- d

Democratic Legislature.

Stkakkk Justice iias introduced
one bill that meets with favor from
eonservat ive sources. II is bill 'to
prevent unfair and unjust discrimi-
nation in freight rates and correct
abuses in freight charges by railway
companies,'' is commended by the
t'hnrlotte AVir.v, Charlotte Observer,
Salisbury Past, and other papers of
like character. Hut even this does
not qualify him to bo attorney gen-

eral of North Carolina.

Wnnx business men take enough
interest in polities to send business
men to the Legislature then it may
be different. Durham Herald.

And until they do they have no
right t o complain if good men are not
chosen to represent them. The man
who stays away from the primary
or polls and takes no part in such
matters is as much responsible when
unfit men are elected to office as if he
had a voice in choosing them.

4 -
North Carolina broke the record

last week on legal hangings having
three in one day. At Durham two
menwereexecuted. John II. Hodges,
white, for wife murder, and Freeman
Jones, negro, for, burglary and at-
tempted rape. At Greensboro Frank
Dohannon, negro, for murder. If
this pace is kept up the State will
redeem itself somewhat for the out-
rageous missearriages of justice in
recnt years and a check will be put
upon crimes for which capital pun-
ishment is the penalty.

It is reported that Speaker Justice
is to bo a candidate for the nomina-
tion for attorney general next year.
Well, that accounts for it. We
thought he was "trimming his sails"
for something. Louisburg Times.

A man who w ill prostitute his po-
sition (as member of the Legislature
and Speaker of the House) to further
his own ambition and personal
ends as L J. Justice is alleged to be
doing in trying to enlarge the pow-
ers of the attorney general, is un-
worthy to occupy such office and
the people of North Carolina we be-

lieve will see to it that he does not.

The independent spirit is growing,
at least among the press. The legis-
lature is now being criticised by
Democratic papers that never
thought of doing such a thing before.

Durham Herald.
And even greater independence will

be shown in future campaigns. A
large number of newspapers through-
out the State that are Democratic
in principle and have always hereto-
fore affiliated with that party will in
future cease to be blindly partisan
and support any and every sort of
candidateVhat may be put up, re
gardless of character or fitness, just
for the T.ke of "the party." Notice
is thus early served on the politicians
and they may as well take warning
And govern themselves accordingly

Loans, Real Estate and Insurance

If you have Real Estate to sell call on us and
let us serve you. If you want to buy Real Es-

tate let us know, we have what you . want.
If you want to borrow money on Real Estate
come to see us,we are in the businessto make
such loans. If you have money to loan on
Real Estate, get in touch with us,we will loan
your money for you and guarantee the pay-
ment of both principal and interest with no
cost to you.

We. are actively engaged in the Real Estate business and
prospective buyers and people seeking loans naturally

come to see us. Why not list your property and your
money where people give their time and talent to the work?

If you are interested call on or address

HENDERSON LOAN AND REAL ESTATE CO.

3999 Valentines Look at Our Windows

Spend Less.
if you buy at the

Household and Looking Utensils.

Goods Of all Kinds.
see our line.

7
o

Styles.

Choice Stock. Ca-refull-
y Selected.

Properly Priced on a Net Basis.
O

T3
B

hi
SO

This means that you can get what you want with-
out paying the fancy prices usually tacfted on to
such articles. Come and make your selections
before they are picked over. On

Monday, February 4th,
we will place on sale one lot of LACE CURTAINS
2 yards long, both sides and one end taped, at
the unheard of price of 25 CENTS PER PAIR.
Only two pair to a customer. Also one lot of em-
broidered and openwork Doilies, Scarfs, Shams,
etc. They are beautiful the prices 10 to 25 cents.
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DREW'S 5, 10 &
Sprnimg (EdDdDdls

3999 Valentines Look at Our Windows

RJew

Dress

Silks,

Goods, White Goods,
The Stove that Saves Money in Goal

Bills is the Stove to Buy Embroideries, Etc.,

Prevent Headache.
. Force them? No aids them. Ramon's
treatment of Liver Pills and Tonic Pel-
lets strengthens the liver and digestive
organs so that they do their own work
and fortifies your constitution against
future trouble. Entire treatment 25
cents. At at all drug stores.

GOOD AND BAD MONOPOLIES.
The death of the Atlanta News like

that of the Raleigh Post shows that
when the people clearly pee tbat a news-
paper is a subsidized railroad organ,
many of them will not support it.

eivs ana utiseiver.
Was not the Raleitrh Post forrpd

to suspend because the News and
uoserver ueld the monoply of the
Associated Press' mornin'ndisn.itph- -
es and refused to allow the Post to
secure that service? We've seen it pub
usnea tnat that enemy of trusts and
monopolies owned the mononolv of
that service, and we have never seen
a denial from it of the statement.
It was also stated that the Post tried
to secure the Associated Press dis-
patches
. 1

but could not do so because
tnat opponent of monopolies when
owned by others was not willing to
let up on the valuable one it held
and which gives it undisputed con-
trol of the morning paper Associated
Press service in Raleisrh. No other
morning paper can be successfully
puuusnea in tnat city unless it can
secure that news service of which the
News and Observer holds the exclu
sive mononpolistic right, the priv
ilege 01 which it has been stated
that paper refused to grant to the
Post, and we do not suppose it
would be granted to any other
morning paper which would attempt
publication there. Monopoly is a
wicked thing, when it puts money in
other people's pockets; but how dif-
ferent when it helps to fatten one's
own purse Wilmington Messenger.

A proper regard for decency and
consistency ought forever to estop
tjie News and Observer from howling
"trust and monopoly" but it does
n't. It makes all the difference in the
world with some people who is the
beneficiary of trusts and monopolies
whether they are good or bad.

N ...

Special Announcement Regarding the
National Pure Food and Drug Law.
AV'e are iilefutod tn nnnAmw tKot ri ..

Honey and Tar for coughs, colds and lung
iuuuira m not aueciea uy tne --National rure

Food and Drug law as it contains do opiatejr mucr uttrmiui a ruga, ana we recommendit as a safe remedy for children and adults
Sold by all dmfrjrmtn.

Such a stove is the Favorite Base Burner. No bther stove
gives the same same satisfaction and fills , the house with like
warmth from an equal amount of coal. That's where the Favor-
ite saves money. Read what others say about the Favorite: Lawn and Silk Waists.

TESTIMONIALS.

'Sale begins Thursday, February 7.

We hare sold Favorite Stoves since they
were made, and have never had any trouble
with them in faet, by elose obeerranee we
flod that a Favoiite Base. Burner eaves
enough fuel to pay for itedf in five years.
The natural life of a Favorite is be'tween
20 and 30 vears.

St. Paul toinn. NOLTING & KERXKAMP.
I cannot reccommend the Favorite Base

Burner too highly. We seldom use more
than two and one-ha- lf or three tons of coal
during the winter. It needs very little at-
tention, requiring only one bucket of coal
during the day and another in the evening.
I have used my stove during five winters
aud it is the same as the day I bought it. I
heat five rooms with one stove.

MRS. JOS. F. WEIBER, SR.
Sandusky, Ohio.

Come in and see ur New

0

SfflmmmKBll WattMms,

Notice.
HAVE QUALIFIED HKFoki:I Clerk of the Superior Court . f

county administrator of Mt'-hae- l
.

deceased, and 1 hereby notify all lr!-';- ! ,
ing daima ajrainxt him to present t .;

at once. i.me, duly authenticated,
ptwnted before Jao. 31. 110 thin uou

will be pleaded in bnr of their recover .

persons indebted to iiaid deceased vn.l '

make immediate payment
Thi.Jan.30.lUO7. j c KixTrELL

AdminiBtrator of Michael militia, dew"""1-

The Favorite Range made by the same peopb? is in the cooking stove classwhat the Favorite Base Banter is in the heater class ?ach perfection in itself andboth the best of their kind, one the Kitchen Queen, pride and joy of the honsewife;the other King of Heaters, comfort and treasure of the home.

Come in and let us show you tRese peerless stoves.

D. W, HARDEE FURNITURE CO. 7m


